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ADVANTAGES 0F A COLONIAL CEURCHI.
There are indications in the mother country, of a growing interest in ber

C'olnies. Colonial questions are studied by British statesmen. Colonial
Securities are quoted favorably in the lists of the London share market.
Colonial enterprise is lauded in the London j ournal;, and the "Times " devotea
leading articles to Canada and Australia. At the same time it is stili vet"vevideut, that the British mind connects with the epithet "lColonial," the idea of
Sornething inferior and secondary. It is taken for granted, that Colonists are
in a rude condition, and, however improved in worldly circumstances, sadly
deficient in intellectual, political, and religious advantages. Especially is this
the case in reference to Colonial Churches-which are mentioned. in the old
coltry 'with an air of patronage and condescension, as poor dependant institu-

tin.This may perhaps be excused in the British, because ef ignorance; but
i t iso 3 excusable in those who are residents of such a Province as Canada,
tOdepreciate its institutions, and bewail the state of its Churches, merelybecauseB they are flot on the ame footing with those of older and more opulent

Cornyuniti es.
We do flot dispute that disadvantages attach te a Colonial position, and thedifficulties of Colonial Churches we have no wish to, under-state. It is of

laecessitY an ardilons undertaking, to Plant Christian institutions among a. cern-
Parativély sparse population, and to, obtain, in a community where wealth lias&scarcely begun te accnmulate, sufficient means for the erection of places ofwor8hip, and the Maintenance of Ministers and Evangelists. Colonial Ministershave, as a body, been called on te endure more Ilhardness," as soldiers of JesusChrist, than the honored Missionaries of the Cross to, foreign parts. They have
been isolated freM eone astother, and eften from all educated society; they havebeen forced te neglee t Mental culture by the waste of tixeir tirno and strength
involved in'traversinlg Wvid6 districts and visiting numerous stations ;-and, ail thewhile compelled te, exiot, with their families , on misorable pittances, irregulttr>paid,-tr, se ai classes ef the people increase in, substane, while they are deomed
M> hopelesa puverty. in View of these things it la no gleat mai'vel, that fiesh


